Istation Home Continues through Summer Break!

Parents, during the summer months your children will have access to Istation with the same great curriculum they have been using all through the school year. To obtain additional information about getting the most out of Istation during the summer months and for a quick start guide, visit our Summer Landing Page.

Here is a preview of what your child will have access to!

**Individualized Instruction**

**Writing Rules! With Calvin Cool**
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**Interactive Books**

**Here’s How To Use Parent Portal:**
Log into [www.istation.com](http://www.istation.com) using your child’s user name and password. From there, you’ll have access to numerous reports, including the Student Summary Handout, Skill Growth Report, Session/Activity Details, and Writing Rules!

Need a library makeover? No problem! Through Lexile® Find a Book, you can search for books at your child’s ability level, and then pick them up at a store near you.